
On this podcast, we gather together
to talk about having a healthy sense

of self, healthy behavior patterns,
and healthy communication skills.

Join the conversation on Instagram:
@janellrardon

https://www.instagram.com/janellrardon/


Welcome to Dr. Alison Cook, author of "The Best of You: Break Free from
Painful Patterns, Mend Your Past, and Discover Your True Self in God," Alison
poses a piercing question that God posed to her: What is it that you want from
me?" How might you answer that question? 

Childhood Wounds
Confusing Church Messages
Cultural Conditioning

"Jesus gave us an amazing example of selfhood during his short time on earth.
Carl Jung, one of the world's most influential psychologists, wrote, 'Christ
exemplifies the archetype of the self.' A lot of preaching in faith communities
focuses on Christ's selflessness. But the idea often gets misconstrued. The
selfless acts of Jesus were always rooted in the clarity he had about who he
was and his larger purpose" (p.13). 

The Cocktail of Codependency:

This Week's Conversation

Meet Our Guest
Dr. Alison Cook is a psychologist and writer who

empowers women to heal from past wounds,
develop a strong sense of self, forge 

healthy rela tionships with others, 
and experience a loving God who is for them. 

Her weekly email reaches more than 
50,000 people each week. 

She specializes in bringing faith and psychology
together to create real change in people's lives.

Becoming the Best of You

https://www.amazon.com/Best-You-Painful-Patterns-Discover/dp/1400234549/ref=tmm_hrd_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1660670688&sr=8-1


If You Want More...

Download this week's "loosely edited"
transcript" and highlight your
teaching moments. 

Watch the YouTube Video...maybe
with your partner or small group.
Typically uploaded by Friday.

1.

2.

3. Ask questions or share thoughts over
on our Instagram page: @janellrardon

https://www.janellrardon.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/PodcastDrAlisonCookPart1TheBestofYou.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/c/JanellMRardon/playlists
https://www.instagram.com/janellrardon/?hl=en


Personal Reflection

What is a challenging situation or
relationship that you are currently
facing?
Regarding this situation, consider the
question, "What do you want?"
Notice what comes to mind. As an
action step, consider the following
exercise:

Make a list of 8-10 statements, each
one starting with "I want."
Don't censor yourself.
Don't be surprised if the statements
are contradictory.
Don't worry if any of the statements
feel selfish or selfless. Simply notice
and write it down.
Invite God to join you in the process
of observing what you wrote.

1.

2.

3.

a.

b.
c.

d.

e.

Ask questions or share thoughts
over on our Instagram page:

@janellrardon

https://www.instagram.com/janellrardon/
https://www.instagram.com/janellrardon/


Do Your Own Heart Work

1.

2.

3.

Healthy relationships look like this: 
a healthy me + a healthy you = a
healthy we.

We can only do our own heart work.
We can't make or force or coerce or
manipulate anyone to change. It is up
to them.

Visit the mental gym every single day. In
"Stronger Every Day: 9 Tools for an
Emotionally Healthy You," find strength
training for your SOUL.

https://www.amazon.com/Stronger-Every-Day-Emotionally-Healthy/dp/080073758X/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1658263791&sr=8-1


Pre-order Dr. Cook's newest book + receive her
pre-order bonuses.

www.dralisoncook.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rL3vfE0K8TE
 

https://www.dralisoncook.com/tboy-pre-order-bonuses/
https://www.dralisoncook.com/tboy-pre-order-bonuses/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ieIn0Xlh_4


Become Your Very Own 
Heart Coach

 A heartlift is the process of vocalizing

crushing pain (trauma) in a safe space,

with a safe person, in a healthy manner

that brings clearance and closure and

emotional healing in a way that

ultimately leads to true freedom.

Visit The Heartlift School and
Enroll in Your First Course!

https://theheartliftpractice.teachable.com/
https://theheartliftpractice.teachable.com/
https://theheartliftpractice.teachable.com/


Thank you!

Catch Up On Past Episodes

Let's take this heartlifting journey, 
together. Healing happens in

community and healing doesn't have to
be complicated. 

www.janellrardon.com
janell@janellrardon.com

https://www.facebook.com/groups/strongereverydaycommunity
https://www.instagram.com/janellrardon/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/3-hope-filled-promises-for-those-living-with-a/id1415401851?i=1000568093976
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/3-strategic-ways-to-manage-your-overwhelm/id1415401851?i=1000566487904
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/three-spiritual-steps-for-overcoming-paralyzing-fear/id1415401851?i=1000568983520
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/3-practices-that-help-us-find-peace/id1415401851?i=1000565619269
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/three-ways-to-develop-conversational-intelligence/id1415401851?i=1000564800886
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/three-ways-to-unclutter-your-soul/id1415401851?i=1000563754665


Share with your friends,
family, & small groups!



Notes


